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KSlDttw Goods sold DISCOUNT this week, including
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as

1 OAsn

ORBPONS
WKich he.vc been reduced followsj

BTUUE

$U25 --THIS WEEK
$j.50 THIS WEEK

$2.00 THIS WEEK

$2.25 THIS WEEK

$2.50 THIS WEEK

HOLVERSON'S
S3PXIOXU9LXS
AAVJCTATisVTAVAVATATA

I SHIRT

Goods

Just received a full line of the best values
'i ever offered in Ladies Waists, which we
fZ place sale the uniform price of

SO
Each, Come early to
Patterns,

J. J. DALRYMPLE & CO.
The Silk

AVAVATaTAV.VaVAVAVaTAVATAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV

Originator of.

Ltf Live

Prices!
". Tho contlniHHl Increase in mv watch
repair, department In proof of satisfac-
tion elvon In watch and lowolrv repair- -

' lug, It will luy you to roinoniuor wlion
'iiccuiiik wuru none in wis imo tueso
prices.

Cloanod and OJIod 7Fjp
Mainsprings - - - lubi

C.H.HINGBS
WntahmnH"
Plnmonu utter nnd
uptioutn.

UOU COMMICKOUI, BT

WUATMCn ItEPORT.

Today nnd tomorrow fair nii! warniur.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Mrs. Clyde Riinbo returned to Port-lau- d

thlelmomlntf.
J. 8. Bmlth, o( Independence, was ii

Bulcm visitor yesterday.
- It.JA. Miller, of Portland wiih yoster

- dnvTcoinmlssloned n notary.
' feMiss LM. Good returned from n vicit

nt OrettonJOIty last evening.
Mrs. Gluts. WllktiiH returned tolndo

Hudouco, vlu I'oiiionu, Inst ovonlnjf.

Johti?Apliti mi mo up from Portland
liwt, ovonliiK kto viidtjWltli frlomlsjat
Liberty.:4 l$83.

,, J. Bnodeu, who ha i lawn (hnldhitf
rase' ut tlio state houkojeft this, murii-Ingyfn- r

Mow, York, ix
Cora Hell, unod 31 "yours died nt tin

asylum lycsterday IiuvIiik bwen ooulluod
thoro over threw yours.

MImJoimIo Urtihjhton, tanonra-phe- r

ntthu stnto Iiouki, returned from n
visit with friends in Portland.

Mr. nnd Mr. II. O. Gilo wont to
via steamer Ituth taut ovon-liif- t

to bo gone some time visiting friends.
MIm Ulllan Aekornmu. one of tho

teachem nt tho LuUmuda school I

, home for tho summer with Imr iHiwuts.
Metdantes IVroival uud Fryur rt- -

ituruwl to Independence on tho I'amona
lnnt evening, nftur n day' visit In Ha- -

' lent.
The ndlutant-Konci-- him filed n olaim

L' for Julian MaFadden, ouo of tho ruJeuted
Lavs for 1 16. IIo In a resident of tor--

rvmiii.
TOrvuon wholesale'

. iiurseiy.ililkt.ki1lii u litrtrn iwilluli.itin.4iit nl .i...fc- -
wH& wwibiiii nii.l tttln.t uti niKtirt. f r..n. fu ...a..ilWilHiHI WMtVI v.. .'.. J MVIH V.nVi'tDr., tlil wwk

Wnltor Wnrron i n voting proitM
nlonal trumii who hat beon ImnulitK
ftrouud town for twvornl dayH. U ut
homo wuonat roritauu.

Mra. KlUtu Holxirtnou, of ludeintH.
donoa, who has Iksou to Tumor to w
Uiq funeral of a rvdatlvo, returned on th

Jvi nnj.iiimr iiutii iui vti-iiiu-

"r, MIm) Knimn Schlndler mturnul from
U'oruana lacvuvuniiiK ia iiuui, imviug
vUitwl thoru with frituul, id) urnuidlnu
overl day with MIhmm Olnrn nnd

KJitiu Hetmumait at Milwaukee

AHJackUr(ttledBiik8klru
I J .50 illaeV, CrojKm tfloct now
M avyJHuetormonn)iiiciy irnumed
W Fkunxl Mohair now. ,

L50 Ffcgunxl Mohair now
tl.Sff Figured Mohair now

UJieM prices will noiu until tiiey aro uu
Young

Who aro looking about for material
f what mo bought for
(MM Bw lew. fillk (il'iiM. White Blipp
ST ftwi ua for Ladle' and Meit'a Hhotvu
Wjto tint door South of PwtodUe In

fjir.i.ia Bros,
TANPiKD I'ATTJCRS

BjJitiJ-V-

jgBfig
7j , wMm"wv"r l w ' vwaf iiW""'"i' ' "t "" "ri "
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FOR $1.00
FOR $1.20
FOR $1.60
FOR $1.80
FOR $2.05

CASH
BTOUE

WAISTS

C- -

secure a choice of

Store,

Hon. Geo. 1', Topping, of Ilaudon,
ruproDoutatlvu In tho loKUiaturo from
Cooh county, wiih In tlioi'lty thin fore
noon nnd rvportn tho IhihIiii'kh of IiIh
iortloii of thoittato In u cluxiriiiK condi-

tion of proHpority thin apring. Mr.
Topplui; wiih n tluHwnto from IiIh lodgo
to tho grand lodgo of ForcjtturM ly

in itoHnlou nt Oregon City and wiih
ulxo i'IccIih! rotiruKontntivo to tho

lodgo. llo MtopiKI off In Baluin
to nay tho Halom Iron WorkH for a m;t
of fro purchiiKcd hy tho city
of Ilaudon, which ho ku)'h aro highly
mitlnfiictory In ovory way,

Mlffrf Anna Uiwi. a iiurm) hi Ht. Vlu- -

cuiiI'm Iloitpltal, rortland, tjio pant hov
oral montliN, In vhdtlug her mother and
othur momhiirH of tho family in frmth
Halom, uud will riimain mivoral dayH.
HumlHtur, Mh4 Margmirltu. who lina
lit'on III tho pant two wcokH, Ih now

J. Yoakol, of 1'ortlaud Iiiih boon u Ha-

lom visitor for novoral dayn, coming
down to uttond tho burial of IiIh wife
who wiu an lumato at tho AHyluin and
died on tho Hth hint, hut arrived tiHi
latu to hco hor, tho burial having
takon placo,

Ivlinor Irving Wuhb wan brought to
tho iwyluin from Hakur county VoHtur-day- .

llo wiih hnuight lioro fiy the
Hhoriff and ouo guard. Tho younu man
Ulttlyoai-- of nun. Tho coat of
him huro Ih f lOfl.tW.

A largo couHlgumout of ilrotwd mut-Uh- i
wuh HhiiRtd to l'raukllii Market,

I'ortland thU morning, via Pomona
(Mm llrowu A Son and Wont A MatthoH
of IIiIm city.

Mrn. J, J. I,uhrinim of JAlnmlcon,
WiinIi., camo up on tho boat and took
tho local train to vlalt hor mothur Mrn.
Yeoman at KlugMtoii.

J. M. Walluco wont to Hiduoy lant
moiling to Imik after IiIh elevator and
mill iutoruHtH thuro. ilo returned today.

MrH. C'H. llatouian. of Mt. TnUir. Ih
to arrive thin evening (or a wuek'H vlnll
with Mr. Prank llofur.

A. Y. McUrogo, loft on the morning
boa for PortlaiHl, after a weuk'n vUlt
with Itev. Irwin.

MIhh Kdith Hawk, an UiilvorHtty ntu-dun- t,

went homo today to Joffonmii
torn vlnlt.

ChrU. PauliiH wont to WHhlburn,
wlmrehol ooiupletlng arrungouieutM to
ojmn a HdliHiii,

The river tdixxl at H feot above low
water murk today and is Hlowly rlnlng.

V. V. left today on a laud
lootitiug trip to the Alnua Hay iMiintry.

Thou. I.lwwly, thedaHhlug young hop
buyer, Mt for nioruliiK.

Alllu Ilnl-ii-r UiMil lit l'tirtluiiit IkkiiHil
for h)Iii(h lii linnteru Wunhiugtou.

K, Itumiugton left thin morning for
lliittuvlllohiravl.lt with friend..

KIIIh PurvliH) left on tho early train
for Arlington, liantoru Oregon.

Mr. U. L. Pnuler, of Imleiwndeueu,
wan u Hutum visitor tixlay.

C. M. Wade, ugunt for life
liiRuranco ta In tho ulty.

Mih. Wm. titaiger ruturuod today
from mi AlWuy vinlt.

Junto tlordon vame In from b'ilverton
totlay pavintf taxiM otc.

Mint Carrie Paine wont to Portland on
tho early train.

Itev. U. W. UrannlH uraiHNl tho oltv
yMtoitlay.

Jw. Ttalionar hn pyno to Portland
for vult.

A. It. Hiilw left for PatrAeld thU
niornlng,

Q. A. U eame dawn frtun Hhhnw
tovlay.
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oicmhmi out. comu and look at them.
Graduates
Graduating Dnwae artidtivlte! to. oall

Closing Out
On ready-to-we- ar Dreu Hkirla. Wo haw toy iiiaitv unit tltctv must lw old.

Lady
for

specially

hydrautM

bringing

Hephuru

BeUtlolhU

luvldontul

Price,

uiumnnHonu in uuo 01 urgammv, puin
etu. etc., at) al our twually lw

finltwi, Owjon.

Si Company
JtitS TK SMT, w

Juiy JUJUyi "
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FEDEnATED TRADES.

Another Highly Successful Meeting, and
Prospects Continue to Brighten.

The meeting of the Federated TradoH
Thurflday evening In Popular hall
Drought out n good attendance and the
meeting wan n buccohh In every way.

Addrcflflea were nmdo by Hon. K. II.
Flngg, Capt. John O'Brien and City Re-
corder N. J. Judah.

Mr. Flngg upoke nlmut flftccn minutes
on "mo nccemwy lor lihor urgania-fona- ;

their Object and Alms." Hofei
ring U) tho Wardner trouble, ho depre-
cated tho violence lined there; but ho
warned Ida hearer that they had heard
only one nlde of the Htory, and thla waa
not Hufliciont ground for unqualified con
demnntion of the Htriking miiicm, before
we hear their aide,

Capt O'Urlen ajwko about twenty
miuuteaon, "What tho Tyographical
Union Iiiih done for PriuterH.

Judge Judah'a cubject wan "TradeH-Uiilonlai- ii

und nnd
IiIh nddrexH waa a thoughtful nnd

atudy of tho relatioim of the
two. From IiIh remarka wo make the
following extracts:

"Tho very act of ullyitiK onoVaelf
with n Trade-Unio- n, tho aaHiunptiou of
ita dutiea under Hjx'clflc rulcH nnd

mid the voluntary nleduo ftr
their observance, la a hicit nuinlHalon of
tho eflicacy and neccaalty of tlioao

tliatdiHcitiliuu la CHuontlnl to
individual nnd collective huccchs, that
LAW ia a U all conioHite
human action, and Ita observance at
once iKitentlal nnd aalutnry, for all con
cerned.

Thia acknowledgement of tho lenHor
code of tho Union nu
equally houcHt nnd manly ajijireolatloii
of the KrcutcrcoduH that aro IniixiHed upon
organized aoclcty for tho Kuncral coutrr 1

and protection of tiie neonle. And thin.
briofly.Htatcd, la the uuiverHiil predicate
uixm which renin that OHHentlal anil Hon-
orable phaHo of civic uxlatonco, a"g(Kxl
cltlzoiiHhlp,"

Tho contention la perfectly Juatillahle,
therefore, that Uuioua and iTniou work-cr- n,

Htaiid for what in KIGI1T. in which
term ia involved nil that ih M'.liAi. ho
far iiH the puriioacH of thin iIIhcuhhIiiIi
nro concerned. Nordoentlie coiicIuhIoii
carry witli it any claim that the greater
code r referred to, the law of the laud, ia
altogether iiiultnhle in ItHordlnnuceH;
that there nro not, among ita provlcloiiH,
euicia Miipauiy tinjuat ami oiieroiiH.
Hut, confeHHlng, rather, tho incqtinli-tle- H

that oxlnt there and bear burden-Homel- y

upon the lumtH of toil, wo are
face to face with the merit of the oiioh- -

iionnoioro ua: mo true relation oi tho
UnionlHt, ua n citizen, to that iiujiiHt law
and ita oioratlou.

To what or to whom dooan man owe
Ida Iwnt nnd greateat duty 7

To the atato ? To the family 7 To the
Union 7 To hlniHolf 'Tho problem Ih In-

deed it grave one. and oHpeelally w hen-I- t

Iiiih to lw hoIvihI In tho mldHt of the tur-
moil of ltd verne and mewing ludueiiceH,
und he la u man In tlio largeat hcdm) of
of the word, who can cacrlllco the minor
to the paramount demand of hiicIi iiii
hour, nnd I nlneerely ladlevo that tho
viMt majority of Trado-UnloniH- ta aro ca-

llable of the miprome tiynt, uud (hut tlio
Htuto, iih tho embodiment of tho hlghent
typo of human organization, ia hii re of
their Unit and truent allegiance. Anv
other choice la frauulit with nortontotiH
evil to Hoolety, ami to hiiiiHolf and IiIh
family aa memhera of It.

The creed of dcHtrurtlon, that evun up
to thia time, Iiiih been employed in ncok-Ingt- o

riglittho wrongHoi too laboring
man. Iiiih proved ita utter imnotoncv.
and haa lieon abandoned by every reform
leaner oi mo nay, Hinting oxprcHHtou,
only, In the mad unroat of a few of the
leant capaiilo ami reHM)UHllilo, oi the
craftHinen facing and llnhtlng a deplor-
able exigency, The grievance may be
moiiHtrotiH, but one evil never jtiHtilled
another aliieo tlio hour when mankind
llrnt nought to balance tho incongruitlcH
and IniiiHtieeH of life. It Ih a repellent
diKitrluo, liMik nt it ua ouo may ; tlio olor
of evil uttnchcH to it, no matter what the
aauctlty of the motive in an abn trait
moral hoiiho, and tho cniiucluiilloua clt-Ue- n,

III or out of the Union, mtiHt, in
Ida (hkiI and delilwrate atter-tliouuh- t,

deprecate the wretched mlatako
Ailv auco thought ileniaiuU other al

tornativuH, and the modern fraternitiuH
ii re hint iHH'omlug tho vehicle for the
formulation and ox predion of the nobler
ami mnro potential teuetaofji Propa-
ganda far more peaceful and quite aa
radical.

Tlda nroiiauraudn. aa exereleed !hv the
Trmhi-Uiiioii- euibraeoa tho followlne
work:

Tho iMindlmr of tradoHiuou in a eobe- -

hIvo autonomy, that Htanda, primarily,
for their individual advancement aa
worker, for more intelligent method of
worklitK, for fewer lioura. for letter
eomiHUimitioii, (or a broader MuttiN on
tho IndUHtrial iiltine and a better up- -

ireelatlon in the huHlueaa world, than
hey have over enjoyed.

For the mutual education of the
meiubera In matteta not wholly inci
dental to the eraft, Mich aa an enlarged
Wow of their iHilltleal reaiHimlbiht , a
wider beiiHeot tho law uiiil ita ieliitin
to them and to their famlliea and their
Union, and the proper tine of both pre
rogntlvtM in the perfoiiiiuiico of the
dutiea of tho eltlen.

For the eitltlvatlon of the mind ii1hik
linen, and the weeding nut uf

(utile uud dlK'riHlltexl metlnxU In the
handling of the I'uioti Iti-e- luittiug it
upon a plane of lit a local
aeum, that ahull make it thocyiUMiire uf
the thoimlitful und hopeful and intelli-
gent, in all walka of life.

For the achievement of a place in tho
uominiinlty that tdiull Ik) iHuiimaudiiig at
an uinea, in oiiiuw. in commerce, and
u Nooiuiyi that hall give to tiie union
prtMtlgo for L'ooil, enjoyed hy other

(niternltlos, und render it. ut otui. a re--
MkvettKl mid Korvicuhltf factor In everv
l'll' lllltllvillLf tint iiYlinuulii a side

and vvtMhtttbTe imblto snint.
Tit reach thoMt aiiiirovtkl utiltmliM

the Union, uu a whole, mutt kiHinits
sklrta olimrof the rwpitmoh attemluiit

IDaUte....
we are tmiung put a inti hit tne
nlrtHit hullo' hpo yon mer louglit
foranywhew near ur prltw, ut
M6.

nan uauii turn viei, uuxiuio as
theij'V mado, nnd good as goUI. In
all the dtuetu of thorn wo'o ihM
there' not Uwn a niukle's worth of

mjialr ittvwaary. Coiuu and try uno
The monV umy vlcU at 2.W IWVk

und ft,W oM you not h than 20

inir cnt mow nularly. Com and
to If we-'r- not right,
Men' now orah hU, Mt oruh
hat, and WU ftw. Cwne and we.

I

WIQOIN'3
ttAcvs-- r nuura,

(upon the idea that it la looco or
the fttatutca, mandates and ordl

nances, under which tt haa ita heintr.
The realization that any of the laws

are unluat and burdennome, point out I

a new and ImiKirioua duty to tlio Union
and every coul within ita influence,
namely, to become lawmakers (instead
of law brcakcra) in the nenne that all
moldera of healthy, legitimate public
opinion are lawmakers

Thoo way toualn redrcsa for n Ic- -
gal Invasion oi public or private rights,
Ilea In tho amendment, or repeal ol the
statute complained of, and to the ac
complishment of this end, evory Union
nnd Unionist should address itself and
himself, with an energy commensurate
with the value and importance of the
task.

To do this heartily nnd wiaely, the
membership should keep in constant
touch with every public question and
man, and so equip itself with an inti-

mate knowledge of popular affairs, that
there need bo no precious time wasted
when JJie critical time urrivea for the
Union and Its people to do their precon-
ceived duty nt tlio ballot box.

Judge Judah'a nddresa was wnrmly
received uud i9 sjxikon of in the highest
tcrma by those who listened to it.

The committee previously upiKinueu
roiKirted a constitution and by-la- I

which were adopted. Meeting nights
were nxed on mo second aim iourm
TticsdayHof each month In Popular hall.

A

Stearns , , . $35,
An Jmportunt Cut.

Wo havo Just received aomo rather
cheerful newa from the Stearns Co.,
They are noW putting up a 'IK) wheel
brand iiow'n every way, with all the
new 'ICJ parts, handlo bars, jvedals, rims,
spokes, cranks, etc., etc., to sell at tho
extremely iiopular prlco of f35. It
can't oVen Imj called a M)8 improved,"
for Its n bran new wheel from end to
end, tho only similarity being in the
shatHj of the rear ataya which nro mod-

eled after last season's handsomo lines.
Wo will have these wheela in tho hotiso
we think on Monday, next, In both lit

diea nnd gents black ami yellow, Tlieso
pricea talk. Place yourordora now.

In connection with this wo have mine
very interesting prices on tlio regular
'(Ml model now in stock; drop In. We'll
lairprlse you.

HKCO.NI) HANI) WIIKKI.H.

Well Yes I Doing husnesa too. Sold
live the last two days. Mnybo we can
do you good,

F. A. WioniXH,
No. .'107 Commercial street.

New Enterprise,
Tho Boston SIkhi Conipuny will ojkih

with a new stock of shoes and general
footw ear next Tuesday at .'$08 Commer-
cial, street near tho post ofllco. The
company is interested in the Santa
Komi factory and in another ut Lynn,
Mas., uud will offer a largo atock,
which tlio manager declares will bo sold
at llgures that cannot be beaten nnd are
seldom approached. The stock ia being
placed now. It will bo opened to tho
public 'luesoay May it), nt iu a, m,
when all can see tho oiuiortunltica to
get good footwear cheap.

Ccttaln of Enjoyment.
TIioho who smoke "Little Champion"

cigars made at Halom by A. Hucke-stei- n

have nu enjoyable smoke.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

L. W. Williams, Newport; K. Palmer,
Davtou: II. F. Parkhurat. City: II. O.
Hahlstrum, II. Thaiihausar, Sam S,
Colilsmith, Portland;.!. U. I licks, C.
W. ltanson, Han Francisco; Jno. F,
Monro, New York : H. A. Chase, Janes-vlll- o,

WIh.

SALEM HOTEL ARRIVALS.

J. O. Estes, F. Honders, Halom; John
Manning, John Witron, Portland; O. II.
O'llrieu, Chicago; M. Mauasse, Coshoc-
ton; L, J, Htautou, MinueaN)lla.

COTTAOE HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Oeo. W. Strong7C. F. Know Hon,
Portland ; Alex ('. Illitlr, I.ns Angeles,
(1. II. Uiimphill, Oakland, Cal.

m

Tomorrow is in the last day
of Holvcrson's Big Dress Goods
sale, It will be the biggest sale
day of the week, If you don't
want a bargain, don't attend.

DEAD

(UF.HY At the homo In Aurora, May
II, lhfti), Vesta, the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs W W tiieiv.from
the result of nu oorntiou performed
for upMndu'itia

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

!

Digests what you eat.
IUrtlflclallydlgcstdthofoodandnlda

Nature In strengthening nnd recon-
structing tho exhausted digestive or-
gans, ltlstholateat iiscovereddlgcst-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It in a.lleloncy. It In-
stantly rellnveannd iriuanent1y cures
Dfapepsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,

WIIIVHVV) WWMI UiVltlHVII ilUUDVd
SIcklleadache.Gnstralgln.Crnnips.and
all other reaultaof Imperfect digestion.

Prtparad by c. c pwitt A Co.. Chicago.

WAN riI At once. Hoy to tend Uths
nt Millii' lwrber shon. tin Suinnim.
nnd Sundays Vl.ttt !

WANTK1), tilrl to do gonend houstt-wor- k.

Inquire at 30l Cottrt street 12 tf

The 3(Mnch Tribune.
Ia the aekuuwled Oil pir ol tho
wlHiht lmne8 wtion ywi want an
ttau' niHHliiK ehas Abk uion who'vo
tritd thvrn till, tlion come wmmjf
a hii try flu.

Quality
Wm, llywx know- - rw1 stuff when
you ikm 11 enmo ami look the ixtrtaoijr.

Now About Tires
Wo have stated time and again, that
wo furnish any tiro you want, wo
menu jut wnni wo tmy no matter
w luit any one olie Ktys. You name
the tiro, any quality of any man's
tnake, and you jt it. Wo don't
make utatetnouU that wVre not
txHtdy to htand hv.
Measure ua by what wo do.

Sundries
HIU UMK
faicica HdrtQM

K OVK WILWK UAVII'

BAZAAR
soi comsrial btakst

A Beauty Bath

Can bo Indulged in with nil the luxury
of perfect improved npplinncea hy the
modern open sanitary plumbing with
which we lit up your home. Via will
(It you up n bath room, with tho newest
ideas in plumbing, that you want to live
in. We will give you an estimate for
sanitary plumbing, steam und gas fit-

ting, and execute it satisfactorily nt a
reasonable price.

BARR&PETZEL
M COMMERCIAL STKEET.

Telephone No. 2371

Kurtz & Hamilton

PLUMBERS

and TINNERS
U3 COURT STREET.

Make a snecinlty of all Kinds of
Sheet Steel nnd Galvanized Iron
work rjoflng and guttering, 11 full
lino of Pumps and pump tittings.
Prompt work .nnd reasonable prices.
Wo curry In stock tlio Fairbanks
wind mill. Cull und pco m before
tflvlng your order for mill or tank.

Phono 2.14

PROMT WORK AND LOW PRICES.

The Geo, M, Bcclcr
Insurance Agency

Alwuya to the front with beat
rutesand pollclcaln the lending
companies.

Employment Agency,

Do you want worK, 01 need help
of any kind? Apply ut once.

Rental Agency,
Property to lent. Register
our agency.

288 COMMKKUIAI. STKKKT, SaI.KM.

HED FRONT LIVERY

FirstClass Feed and Boarding
stables,

104 COMMCKOIAL STItKBT.
SALEM, ORE.

Wm ULLREY, Prop.

Best Rigj, for Commercial Men
Bublm In unw block Hotel Wlltftmbtte.

tfSTSttfo tenuis und comfortable rig
for ladles und family drlylmr a spes-Inlt- y.

Horses boarded by duy, week
or month nnd beat of hatlsfactlon
guaranteed. 3.1 tr

iHerschbach- -
nnd

Reigelman
BLACKSMITHS and
WHEELRIGHTS.

We will shoo your horse, build or
repair your wuyon or Implements
Uelng Ucutcd to Btay our patrons
hnvou guarantee that our work will
bo hutlsfuclory. Shop 100 Chemckotu
strcot. Teleoliono U705. 1 tf

Steam Dye Works.
No. 105 Coniiuorcial street,
opposite Wllhimetto hotel.
Ladles1 uud gentlemen's
clothing cleaned, dyed, re-

paired and pressed. Fine
blankets cleaned nr ded
hiki nicely tlnlshed. Kid
gloves oloaued, 10c; dyed
iic.

V71- - xr 8vc yu enlargingrv ixy work to traveling
men when you can get it done
at home for the same money
ona Know wnat you are gctt ng

W. D. Rogers, Prop., 65 State St.

There it only one pUcc
in town to get a

FIRST-0LAS- S HARNESS
If you arc a stringer, uV
)our neishher, r will tell
you to co to W. W. J OHN3
jar UfcV of the Ked froot

tag Store. ijdwlm

CASTOR I A
Tor Infaati and Children.

8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
GltfUAturo of &.

BMla4tal .vii?frpw,ij,j

MoeMa

IS WHERE THE PEOPLE

AT IS ITS NO

A

AT IS IT IS

FR

flriebmans
1Rew '?
IRachet!

BUV THEIR TRUNKS, BECAUSE THE PRICES THEM.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET WHERE THEY SELL CLOTHING, AND

WONDER WHEN YOU SEE GOOD SUIT WORTH FIFTEEN DOLLARS

SOLD FOR EIGHT.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET WHERE YOU GET YOUR HAT, WHERE

YOU GET YOUR DRY GOODS, IT IS WHERE YOU BUY YOUR EMBROID-ERIE- S

AND LACES CHEAP.

Yon can save money when you

DMflN
Cor Commercial and State Streets, Salem, Ore,

$20,000 WORTH

vmTiwM1!,?!! or own goods, uso nothing but tho material, good upper
LAUOIt, tho hlghost and got tho work. ODARANTKB

,

Ore

BOOTS
WlTIII.V TIIK NK.KT 30 'nvisolo leather. KMPLOY

PAin or siioks to weak AH KKl'ItUSKSTKn.

California Factory
SANTA ROSA,

Gents' French Calf Shoes 2: worth
H.

Gents' Caf Slioos 11.25: worth
2.50.

Hoys' School Shoes fl; worth 2.
Chlldron'fl School Shmts COc: worth

fl.25.
Men's and Ladlus' Carpet Slippers 25c;

worth ROo.

o
Near

A Relish That Adds Piquancy
to the flavor of n meal, losUles nil the
mot delicious saucos, condiments jams,
jcllliw and marmalade you will And
in uvuryining iuiikiiii: Uro!8o A
IlhiekwolPa iikklae, tnthemoet aromatic
cnuiniatf, ourry powtlers, ami made bv
the Intel inamifactiirer& in the world. "

SonnemanN,
THE OROCEU

12 Bute at Telephone 51

CKMKNT. ume, FIREBRICK,
GRAVEL AND 1SL.VND SAND, etc.

Aiwnvsou
O.S. BENTLEYand Co,

8hmm m Slew Co,
3lt FRONT STREET.

turs. M-l- a

Huie Wing Sang Cu,
Ladlea PUrnishinj: Goods, silkPaaay Goods. Eatbroklery. All
ktmls of Mattlag, OhUawaro and
Tea. W2tj

Opera House Block, 112 Court St.

'

SUIT

'
NEW

OF THE VERY FINEST

AND
Must and will be 6old horo in Palem by

best
Pay host Wr.

CAL.

Fine

hero
Ironi

nana.

ImpU

WK AltK HKLLIVn SIIOKS KOK IY.H1 THAN
ANV HBTA1I.KK CAV IIUV TIIKM.

Sale begins,

Ttiesdayj May 16
At 10 o'clock a, m,

So como nnd lny in a supply of Shoes now.
You will never have tho samo oppor-
tunity again.

OurHcadquartcrs here arc at

98 State street.

AMUSEMENTS

Reeds Opera House
X One Week of Pun X

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 8
TIIE JESSIE sumy CO.

'

In Standard Plays
At Popular Pricce,

Childrens' Matinee Saturday.
SCALE OF PRICE8

Orehostru
Panmot

oa,.

Fiit Ralcony
Second llnloX.. XX?

Gallery
children ;;; ;;.;;;.; ;.j

Junk 1

wuijrttait prlcn ptld for all kinds CI

rY tttutnl KjiWIaj j.. - A

iuvvui. uuttiLvi. iijik!. hnnird rnno
J'tldett, etc 13d

..
COURT STREET 8

-- - 'lilt a wji.c u a ouii, dlUlru
J U. HUBENSTFIN.

do business at

wages

I

RA6KET!

SHOES
the

and solid
KVUK"

Eastern Factory
LYNN. MASS.

Ladies French Kid Uutton Shoes 2 ;
worth H

Ladies' Fino Kid Ilutton Shoes IL25;
worth 12.50.

Fino Kid TIch 75c; worth
fi.au

Misses' fc'chnol Shoes 76c; worth 11.50.
Ilabies' Shoes 25c, 50c und 75c.

CreSceof
For a cheap coffeo w GUARANTEEthat our 12 cent grade is better thanthe package coffee, ft Ih n SOUNDERberry, better FLAVOR and FRESHER.
n our utBSKST ULKNI) nt 15 centsper pound is by fur Iwtter yet, nnd only

-- H eenta more. Try a pound ; und let
cpffeo speak for itself. If not as udver-tise- tl

briuj; It back. Coffeo roasted twice
a week.

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE.
Telephone Red 2091.

Free Delivery.

California Junk Shop
Hifihnt prtca )kt for old metal, bottlerope. Mok. andIron. cltb.oro7ouLPP smi

a. tumumn, idi leart SL

Jacob Vogt
W STATK STRBET.

Juc received ti full, stock of LadleandGonti'Sprlntfund

SUMMER
SHOES.

!!il,w Peaid to show patrons aur
erery purchase. Pricea tko lewMt.

Commercial st.
Postoffice, Salem,

08
Patton Brothers.

Capital Shop,

WSM3SS&S

Blend.


